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Itisèe'Identý there is a threefold work ta be chetical throughout. There vill, of course be a
do < Te.arns have ta be trained, (2) wide difference between one reacher's ability tathé, er. havelto1be traied (and firstamong catechise and another's. But each in his degree
tt te' hers thé çlergy) and (3) the children should be required and taught ta be a catechist
havet b trained. under the chief cashechist, the clergyman.

i. The parnts.aetbe.trained. Indifference, This needs emplhasizing because teaching in
irregularity, riegleét of lessons, irreverence, wil' Sonday School is so apt ta degenerate into meue
fulness, misbeliefvho often are such things in hearing of lessons. Sometimes, too, in the ]aud-
chülduen merely the relection af what they ar able desire ta interest or ta edify their classes,
daily a contact with at home. And how can teachers become mere tellers of stories or ex-
you .reach the home better than througb liorters. And mere story-telling and exhorta-
children. If parents can be got ta the sv tion, bowever good u their place and likely toa
arda aechised through. their children how' produce beneficial results when used with cau-
mianytings am be brought home ta them by tion, are no more ta be relied upon as methods
the; diretess ofquestion and answer which tht ai teaching in a Sunday School than in aDay
neyer ,çou!d have been brought ta realize in School. lt is well, therefore, ta remind our
other ways. Simple things,: too elementary for teachers, one and all, that their ceaseless ambi

yet jst what people need ta learn, the don and study should b! (i) ta gain a maretfltjçfs,YÇjs Ihtpolme oe ,tehoroughi knowiedgeo ai hcTruib and (2> tOaCcatechis'*g necessarily deals with and forces t k
home The résponsibilty of parents for their qpire more skill in questioning that Truth, in-
offsprings religions condition, howv naturally and terestingly, into and out ai the pupils'mnd.
forcibly this And if again it be said, no easy task ; again Ir:.shu this!iay be plarged upan.b saygranted; but aIl the more should we bendOr: even, ahauld the parents bie absent frarn auinrist .Frbytn we cXpeitthe cate .chising-much that will be of practical our energies to it. Fur how canw. xet
thlu cabesng ach will ie c fe pto e children ta learn froms us what we do nat knowvalue My he and ivill ie canveyed ta that velIl enough ta talk inteligently about ? If forthra theé dhutdren' innocent report aiwhaî no other reason, ta make the teacher ask himself,lias e -tauÈht thet b> the catecbist. what is it I am trying ta tcach ? it were Well taii.Agan the teachers are ta be trained, train- require him to catechise !ed insottnd doctrine, trainen in methods Of 4. Coning then to the question of naterials,teachng, ;traied ln practical christianity and let us hope Ihat the tlood of Catechisns or ques-knowl.edge of human nature. What better me- tion books on ail branches of religions know-
thod could'be devised for this than the mnethod of ledge poured upon us on these later days is acatechisgin;' The clergyman thus niay impart sign that this truth about Sonday Scioal cate-ta his teachers his own mind and spirit and se- chising Is coming to be more recognized. Smallcure fncreased efficiency ; awakened interest ; difficulty need be eicountered n1ow by any teachl-and truer zeal for the childrens' spiritual good. er honesty desirous of doing his duty in respectBut mnost af al as he shapes his questions for ta catechising. With such complete and sys-others ihè càtechiser will be training. himself. tematic manuals as those of the Bishop DoaneRis knowlge will. grow more, accurate ; his series, for example,or wish the leaflets andassis-
rasp"of. doctrmeë fill be strengthened; and his tants furnished by the Toronto Suniday School
power Of impartng truth developed. The vague- Committee, ane can scarce>y go ivrong except itness and meaningless. generality of mere ser- be by relying too musc . upon the printed help.,Mons wlÈbe éxlhanged for terse, simple, clear, Indeed the chief dffinculty now is not to find but
clean-cdfstatements- of truth as he is put upon to chose our aids. It were almost a relief ifhis metal by the answers of those lie catechises there were fewer. Perhaps these aids shouldand by' the necessity of correcting theirmistakes teach us, not only by their mnultiplicity the value
and>dnlightenig their ignorance. in which the catechetical nethod is held by the

'here are many provisions iL these days for bestteachers, but alsa by thir bewildering va-
teaching teachers:---Teacherà'mectings,"T'each riety, the fact that every true teacher las is own
ers Assistants' .i.e.,magazines giving a sunmmary way of putting things. Be that as à itay, they;
of the lessons ta be taught. Manuals of doc- certainly warn us that vhatever variety there bc
trlme, History, and the like, and aIl have their. as ta methods of tcaching or ways o putting
value if properly used. But none is more valu- questions no teacher cati teach effectively or
able or' more reliable than faithful painstaking question ta any purpose, who las not soiething
catechising in the teachers'presence by a clergy- fised and definite ta teach Of pretty theoriz-
man who lias.lirst laboriously prepared himself ing and purposeless. speculationt, as of mere
for his task. story telling and exhortation, we have had ta

iii. But thirdly, or the summing rp, of all the much. Let the teachers begin ta catechise and
children need training. And for this what can they will flîd they must bave% something real ta
be better,. to wake them up ; ta bring home ta talk about. Not merely a personal hold on the
their hatts the lessons they have learned; ta living Saviour, that of course, but also a body of
give thenm-systemu and order ; ta test their knowl- doctrine and a code of practice simple, definite,
edge, to pubthem on ta greater effort, ta correct objectives which.can be taught dogmatically, as
their misapprehensions, and ta fill up their im- being firmly believed. Thatis what every teacher,
Perfectidcas Of truth-tian the systern of ques-' who would question well, needs.
tion and:answer by a master of the subject? In It should hardly be necessary for churchmen
teaching thechildren thus we are teaching not ta ask what ? or where ? this objective body of
miereiyrchildren, but future parents and future truth is t If they do-" whatsoever the Lord
teachers;; me are laying the foundations of future has commanded" in Mis Word through His
generationsof sthrdy faith and upright practice. Church,is the.answer. And to churchmen this
Ad vé are. taking the position which as clergy can hardly be indefinite. It is summed up in the

e areIbï'bdûnd talfé as the Chief Teachers and Catechism of the Church ; and that vith mas-
supervisors tof ihe training of our people iri ful- terly completeness and brevity.
filisentof tht Lord's comnand The Lord has commanded men to enter int a

3i. Butin this màtter of Sunday School Cate- covenant of grace with Iimself by Baptism: re-
chisingire aust:be carefunot ta make the misI nouncing ai» t ail its endless variety of form
take of thinking that the clergyman is the.only' and subtilty ; believing the faith once for ail
one who can or should catechise. Questioiing 'revealed ln and through His own gracious
the whole -school together, whih is what is cor- person ý and doing their duty at ail cst ta God
monly understood by cathechising, nust of ne- and ta their neighbour, seeking help in the pre-
cessity be somewhat ge'éaihi its effects. And scribed means ofgrace, specially prayer, and the
though,as-he ough t ta do, the clergyman shouid saramenta] systen of the Church. This i brief
go the round of the sechool and catechise in:turn outline is the subject matter of' Christian Cate-
ecatIsêiss'by itself, such visitations could only chising as set forth by the Church ta be ampli-

ae hi'de tlong intenals. In swhat I have said flied and illustrated as need and occasion arise
ab . ipe b nor a 'wnish tën- () from the Bible,-the sacred Rcþository oif

phsze Si nday ScAool hould be cate- Truth and Treastiry ai Illustrationg-adfrom
asz* ,fi«.-S'u av -col -ah

the PrYet Book,-th churchman's 'authorized
interpieter. of Holy Vrit and Guideio th
devout Jife. Theç-. Bible nd the Prayer-Book,.
with thë Catechism as its germinal point-.these
are the TeacherW Text Books for catechising ;
ta be more aid'iiùre mastered and made his own.
To these ail other books, however suggestive
and useful, are but aids. And ail others are to
be judged by their abiity ta help us know these
better. The great thing in catechising is to
know one's suhject. Skil and efficiency lia the
art must corne with practice ; and th'ey will.

In conclusion let me say by ail neans cherish
the Sunday School. Labour aver it to perfect
its machinery, and ta make it through and effce-
tive i every possible why, from its library ivell
stored with entertaining and instructive books
ta its rules for the guidance of the Teachers and
the discipline of the scholars. But if you are a
parent, do not think you have then donc all that
is due fron you in this matter ta your children.
Lead them to the school. See that they go
punctually and regularly, and that they leam
their lessons. Watch over their spiritual devel-
opnent yourself. Sec ta it that your life and
example at homte are in accord with what is
taught at school, that your child may never ask
as onc is said to have donc the other day " When
shall I be old enough ta leave off My prayers
like Mamna ? " or say, as iany do "My father
does not go ta church or ta Communion and lie
is a good man."

Or if you are a clergyman do not thinzk that*
because you have set your Sunday School in
running order it wili go on running and do its
work without any further concerm or active inter-
est on your part. Watch over it, pray over it,
labour for it. lie is master mind, its guiding
spirit. You are responsible for its doinggood
work and if it crases to do good it may work i.I
that will last through nany generatians.

Or fmnally il you are a teacher do not thidk
that when you have filled your seat andt heaid
the lesson or given a word of good advice you
are quit of your duy. Never cease your dili-
gence hat by wise, skilful, loving patient ques-
tioning-the questions going home ta yourself
as they are asked of then-you mnay brmng your
scholars nearer and nearer the îruth. 'lie truc
teacher, like the truce worker in any otlier earthly
sphere, never attains but is ever pressing towards
his ideal,

DIBESTABLISEMENT AND DISENDOWMENT,

Disestablishment " and ' disendownent" arc
Lwo words often heards in the Church of England
to-day. There is à wide distinction betveen the
tvo and the distinction is clearly drawn by the
I{ev. joseph H. Johnson in his lecture on " Ec-
clesiastical England," Disestablishment if it
can corne witiout disendowment, would be an
inestimable boon ta the Church, setting lier frec
from ail state patronage and political connexion,
and permitting the Church ta make and ta en-
force lier own rightcous laws. Disendowment is
different. Disendowment is roblibery of the
Church, It is simply taking from the Church
of England funds, which in a former age, werc
given by her own children ta maintain ber ser-
vice. The paying of tites in England to-day, is
not, as manypeople scem ta think, a tax which
the state lays on the land-ta support the Church.
it is the paying of moderate interest on the
Church's own funds which have been invested in
this form. Disendowment is the denyingto the
Church.further payment for the use o ber on
propert'. It wouid .b an act of te same oral
charactet as that of ont who should ente our
editonial celtar and hel unsf t pur ditoni
pork-arrek. Sd(d


